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Oregon Artists9
Work Shown at
Library

By MAXINE BUREN
of great

WORTHYthe Intensely Interest-In- s
and instructive exhibit of

art being shown In the Salem pub-
lic library until Sunday. Jnne 13.
The exhibit contains the work of
the less known Oregon and Cali

' .
' Ti" .11111 frnX V . ' - '

Miss Johnson Is
Honor Guest
At Tea '

ELEANOR TRINDLEMISS with a delightful
informal tea Sunday after-

noon at her home on South Cora-'merc- ial

street. The affair was ar-
ranged in compliment to Miss Ju-
lia Johnson who Is leaving Satur-
day night following her gradua-
tion from Willamette university
for Bellingham. Wash., where she
will be connected with the Y. W.
C. A. there this summer.

Calling hours were from four
to six o'clock. Assisting the host

Simple Ceremony
At Richard's
Home Sunday

. npHE home of Professor and
X Mrs. Ernest C. Richards on

Center street was the scene of
a beautiful ceremony Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock when Miss
Geraldine Edwards, daughter of
Mrs. Esther Richards of Portland,
became the bride of Francis Flint,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William-Fli- nt

of Salem. Dr. Bruce R. Baxter
read the serrice in the presence
of relatives and.-clos-e friends of

. the couple
The couple exchanged their

tows at " one end of the living
room in front of the bay windows
which was banked with a large

' bouquet of pink gladioli and

, f . i a , . ,v, u-o- .imnt. .r " vrfn,

tured in her rosy-bei- ge frock

babybreatb, smaller bowls of sweet
ia. mmi rninltl h. whit a

tapers in candelabra. On either
side of the arrangement were
large bouquets of peonies. Bou-
quets of roses and spring flowers
were used about the room.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother from
Roseburg, wore a white tailored
suit with off-tbe-fa- ce hat and
matching accessories. She carried
a colonial bouquet of pastel flow-
ers. She was attended by Miss
Frances Fellers as bridesmaid who

' wore a white ensemble. Arthur B.
Smith. Jr., of White Salmon.
Washington, was best , man for
Mr. Flint.

A reception followed the wed-
ding with members of the wedding
party receiving informally. Mrs.
Harry C. Hanson presided at the
urns and Mrs. Earl T. Brown out
the ices. Miss Lois Latimer, Mrs.
Ruth Lilly and MrsArthur. B.
Smith, jr., of White Salmon. Wash-
ington, assisted in the serving. The
table was centered with the wed--:
ding cake guarded by tall ivory
tapers in silver holders and bou-
quets of sweet peas, roses and
larkspur.

The couple left later in the af-
ternoon for a wedding trip on the
coast after which they will be at
home in Portland where Mr. Flint
is connected with J. K. Gill com-
pany. Mr. Flint is a graduate of
Willamette university and a mem-
ber of Sigma Tau fraternity.

Musical Club Formed
By Junior Group

A new music group was organ-
ized on Saturday during a meet-
ing of some 22 young musicians

of Salem. This club was a branch
of the Junior Musicians of Amer-
ica and its purpose is "to stimu-
late musical interest in the youth
of America."

.Regular meetings will be held
in the Nelson building on Satur- -
days between 12 and i o'clock.

Guyon, musicmaster of the club.

followed by orchestra nractlce.
and a short program will then be
riven. Obm a mnnth It fa nlan.

ned. there will be a aocia! follow- -
ing the practice. - -

rf,TlVr,i,7Tto field

uiuki-uiu- s iub nuoou toai scaiiops ana streams irora ner uncrownea
hat. We confess that her hostess is as devastating as her demarks
in this printed white taffetanegligee cut in idealized redingole
fashion. Firm, but not too much buttoning at the high waistline
for the skirt must part to show this white taffeta slip. The velvet

was showing!

with its wine velvet waist-corsa- ge

ruffles is pretty silly but don't

Glub Feted at Boise
Home Last Night

Mrs. Reuben P. Boise and Mrs.
Frank Snedecor entertained mem
bers of the Merry-Go-Rou- nd club
iast night. Dinner was served at
Godfrey's and an evening of con--
tract waa enioved at the Boise
home on North Summer iatrt.
Additional guests were Mrs.
George F. Rodgers, mVs. Charles
A Gray and Mr and Mrs. Henryv M" cl

Members bidden were Mr. and
Mra. H. W. Thlelsen. Mr. and Mrs.

"ct airs,
Frank Spencer. Mr. and Mrs,

Shipley.
. Judge and Mrs. John7 .

J " o?r- -
son, and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay.

Wedding Date Told
At Party

At a delightful surprise party
and shower for the bride-to-b- e

the date of the forthcoming mar--
T,UKe of Miss Merle Potter to
Vl?lZ lZV w" ,mad.f. ?n

'

Flanksteak rolls are going to
be the main dish today, with vege -
table saiaa bowl as a starter.
Here's the menu:

Vegetable salad bowl
.Flanksteak rolls

New turnips
Buttered-potatoe- s

Fresh, orange sherbet.

. FLANKSTEAK ROLLS "

Spread flanksteak -- with made
mustard, cut in strioa for aerv- -
ig sixed pieces.- - On each put a
Uce of onion and a piece of ba--

con,Bn ,B"Tef--l or ower
with a tooth

pick or string,, brown, cover with
tomato sauce and pot roast for
1 H hours. .

. , -
lyOOSeJberry rluif Is

- ni:T,,,l TloiL'eilgntlUl Uessert
This fresh fruit' dessert com

bines the . flavor of gooseberries
and rice in a delightful mixture:

GOOSEBERRY FLUFF
1 egg white

.1 cup sugar
3 tablespoon lemon
1 cup whipped cream
llA cup rice cooked and

chopped to separate

The gooseberries are prepared
tL addinr few

llr-Zt-
lto h-- i? a pound of

and cooking until soft. Put un
beaten white, sugar and" goose-
berries with lemon, and beat to,!,. ., - .... on t'"a ..-- 1" nv"J' , .u....
s-T- n shVrbet glas es.

clothing.
The work is unbelievably ex--

act, eveil luc weave oi c join is
depicted by the artist who has
copied the colors and designs of
these objects. . Their style remi
niscent of the exquisite old flower
prints of the last century, yet the
subject is some household article
or utilitarian object.

The exhibit is open from 2 un
til 5 and 7 until 9 each day. Mrs.
Elsa Ebsen is in, charge, with Mrs.
Morton E. Peck and Mrs. Florence
Ferrey-- assisting this afternoon,
and Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott and Mrs. Jessie Sin-
gleton tonight. ;

P. E. O. Group Will Meet
At Emmons Home

Mrs. Carl W. Emmons will en-
tertain members' of Chapter BC,
P.E.O. sisterhood, this afternoon
at her home on North Winter
street at two o'clock. A business
meeting will be held followed by
a tea hour. The program topic is
Bible Literature and will be given
by Mrs. Arden Reed. Guests for
the afternoon will be Mrs. Vernon
Bain and Mrs. Thomas Mackenzie.

- - 1

Miss Dorothy Keeton arrived fa
the capital Sunday from Cleve-
land, Ohio, where, she has been.pending the year at he
Cleveland Playhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamilton
and son Tommy of New York city
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton for several
weeks.'

Mrs. H. G. Malson and Mrs. Ol-
iver C. Locke are leaving Wednes-
day for a ten days trip to Bend
and Prineville.

TDRNER-r-T- he Methodist wo-
men held their June tea. at thecountry iome of Mrs. Freri nirv.
west of town Friday" afternoon.
Mrs. C H. Holcomb . and Mrs, E.
S. Prather were Joint hostesses.

IN 4 MINUTES

LJIKc.LT TO aCOTLrXNO. IRELAND.

Go the "inland route", 1.000 miles

The Junior: Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. John Brophy, King wood
Drive, West Salem, 10 o clock
luncheon. - r

North Salem W.C.T.U. des--
sert luncheon, Fireplace room
of the Jason Lee church, 1'
p.m.

. Past Presidents. Women's re-
lief corps, w ith Mrs. Mary Ack-erma- n,

.192 Meyers street. 2
p.m. i

Sons of Union Veterans and
auxiliary at Woman's club-
house. 7:45 p.m.

Artisan Women's club, with
W. F. Follis. 185 6th street,
all day quilting party and no-ho- st

dinner, h
Veterans of. Foreign Wars

g auxiliary. Armory, 8 p.m
8

Wednesday, June 9
West Side Circle. Jason Lee

church, noon picnic at Brush"
college. I

American Lutheran Guild, in
church parlors,! 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety, church parlors, 2:30 p.m

Missionary society. First Con
gregational church, with Mrs
John Bayne, I 414 Bellevue
street, 2:30 p'.m.

Women's Foreign Missionary
society. First Methodist church,
annual mite box opening, 2:15
in Carrier room.

The F. O. E. social club, no
host luncheon with Mrs. Fran
ces Hoyt, 753 North Winter
street. V i i

Women's Home Missionary
society, Jason Lee church, with
Mrs. C. M. Roberts, 815 Ship-
ping. 2:15 p.mJ

Women's Foreign Mission so-

ciety. First Methodist church.
Carrier room, 2:15 p.m.

r--
Thursday, June lO .

K. C. K. T. club, with Mrs.
Mary Rogers, Fisher apart-
ments, 2 p.m.

Merry Minglers with Mrs. Al-
len McCain, 2 (p.m.

Carnation club, with Mrs. E.
W. Kitchen, ' Route 7, no-ho- st

luncheon 1 p.m.

Friday, June 11
All-churc- h party. First Pres-

byterian church, 8 to 10 p. m.
in the church parlors.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, reg-
ular meeting. Miller's hall.

Florence Vale Missionary so-
ciety, of the Calvary Baptist
church, with Mrs. D. Emmer-so- n,

2040 Virginia street,
2 p.m.

Woman's Missionary society.
First Baptist church, with Mrs.
E. W. Peterson,; 155 North 21st
street, 2 p.m. j

j :

Dance Review Program
Thi8 Week

Barbara Barnes' 9th annual
dance review, scheduled for the. ."a on weanesaay
and Thursday of this week, in--

m-
,youngsters who will perform in

Shop" and includes
Shopkeeper,- - Jean iloltzman.
Maids, jfarjorie Jundahi, Sara Ana

Ohling. Rosemary Diipa, Jean Rowland.father, Helen Smith.
Mother, Bernica Miachler.

- Dauchter,. Ruthy ljuie Holtiman..... .11 t : 1jnacnanicai aoiia. jrattr wmte,
Acrobatic doiia. Bettr Lewis. Btt

afae Pierc.. . ' . ' '
Little lady doll. Betty June KellygaitPiet.. Brtty l,. Brinki.ybar- -

Majk.
ley Kendall. BettT Sehreder

riuj L&rJXSTSl
i Anne Beeke. I.lnrA Peddam v..

ABder,n. c7 Loi T i).r.o'.
KanKld Hrn.tr R.ll. II T I

V7" ,.Vll. w

liott, Daid feorklJ.n.r, Jea Pa-lu- al

A"r i--n uonti, DarDara Xanbaldt.wj ana jtinnie Aiouse, Johnny
Croisan. Mary Lou Lane.

Fairy JJoils, Joanna Thomas, Donald
Lewis.

Hungarian peasant woman, Edna June
Yaraell. i

Peaaant children. Donna Says re. ElaineTownsend, Jean King, Sally Coraelias.
Dram major, Janice Lee MeKee.

Tin SoPdiers. Jacqaeliae Coggina. Vir-
ginia Lacy, Barbara Lea and Gloria Anna
Mcmniock. Joanna f Barage, Joyce Sta- -
P1"' Ld'na wickiier.
T.trj.d.' r .,d Bt.

Pirate doll. Jerry Smith.
Colonial. dolL Colleen Kroner.

f,rnt doU' Marjoria Lnndahl.

Srtr - '"r.Vari... Betty Hnghes. p.rgy
Sfr"' ."Vori Hhr. Joyca Scott,

SZ hm- - .

Flora Jane JohnsL.
Part two include the fol- -

,uw"1 uumoers in a moaern z
dance review: t

Mistress of ceremonies, Janice L
jarn.ee. i

Sit Down Strike net :() "I See y the Papers," ne
l Caplan. Ciyilla Reehler.

(b) Sit Down Tap, Dorothy Dlzon.Jean Holtsm.n.'s.r. Ann c5hH
Rosemary Hiip Mary Loni.a 7Carey. Jean Rowland() Stool dance, Bernire Mischler.Tap an too, Dorothy Kosehmider.Military tap. Jnaaita Weickert.

Stmt duet. Jacqueline and Batty Lowia.
Golf novelty. Dorothy Dixon, Ciyilla

Reeher, Lola Pierce. ,
VUlaga nelle. Colleen Kroner.
"Today 1 Am a Maa," Donald Lewia.
Soft shoe dance, Shirley Lakint.Song and Dance, Flora Jane Johnson.
Arrobatie Contortion, Gloria Myers.

'""k Sambo. Halen Smith.Tap on Stairs. Barbara Leo and GlonaAaaa HcClintock. t

Accompanist, Maxine Woodficld.
. ..

' St.riJvna Uinner. Hosts r

To Friends !

i f

1 Mr. and Mrs.! Albert Givenwere hosts at an informal dinner.party on Saturday night to agroup of friends. The table was
attractive with a large vase of redroses and flretborn.

After dinner cards and dancing
were enjoyed by the group thatincluded Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reid.fr an Um T7m .... i .uey, Mr.

-i.."

UlCJiyClISlVC
eoeks ean teach usEUROPEAN a lot about cooking

"extra r parts, ttose by-pr- o-

" ducts ef steaks, chop and roasts.
-- Aside from liver, which through
. its healthful qualities has 1 :zae

popular, we use. ts ry few cats of
"f BU1" inu,in. regaauos

' "ones. -
, - ,

Tripe ,1s one extra part that'
popular with Europeans, and fair--
ly long cooking Is much the most
popular form of preparation. Al-
though some modern American,
cookbooks advise a quick broiling,
my favorite tripe recipe is still

'SPANISH TRiriJ
2 pounds 'honeycomb tripe ' ,
2 cups tomatoes
Salt and pepper

' 1 onion
2 , tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon fat
Wash tripe (be sure you buy

honeycomb. It's better) cover with
hot water, add onion that has
been cut in half, cover stewpan
and simmer about 35 minutes un
til tender. Beyond a certain point

elJtXlS'long cook,nK Make a
8aoce of the tomatoes, flour, sea- -
?oning and fat, drain tripe, cut
in small pieces, put in sauce and
heat through.

Pigs feet are often seen pickled
la are quite popular to

hp cprvfin with a nM lnnnh
4V, , ; -viicfto uaitL ivtiyc ur

hot pig's feet that is popular with
epicures:

GREEK PIG'S FEET
2 or 3 pounds pig's feet
Juice of 2 lemons
2 cups of rice
3 eggs
Cook pig's feet in water to

cover until tender, drain off
liquor and add rice and season-
ings to it. Cook about 20 min-
utes. Beat eggs, add Juice of
lemons, and hot liquor and the
rice. Leave on the back of the
stove over low heat a few min-
utes to blend. Serve pig's feet on
a separate platter. '

Spaghetti and Weiner
Casserole Dinner

Spaghetti and Werners combine
in this recipe that is to be cooked
in a casserole dish. It's good for
a picnic or a family dinner.

BAKED UTEIXER AND
SPAGHETTI

1 cups spaghetti cooked in salt
water

2 medium onions
- 2 green peppers

1 clove garlic
W cup catsup '
1 can Spanish tomato sauce
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 pound weiners ground
Fry onion, peppers .garlie incup oil until clear, add weiner;,

and Try 5 minutes longer, then
add catsup, lemon, tomato sauce
and simmer 5 minutes. Then com-
bine with spaghetti and bake 2
to 30 minutes in an oiled dish.

GO MODERN, FOLKS
HAVE LOT 5 OF ClEAN

'MOT WATER.HEATCO
TO A. SAT TEMPERA-TUrE.NVr- fU

PEPCO
ClECTfUC WATCR riCAT--

mosYSTCf; fullv
automatic, never
ftUSTCRlNfr-ttOT..- .

always Jut iu&ht
CALL ANY PEPCO

Il ,
ELCCTAlC-VTOR- t

?7r

UNGLAND AUTi THF I AMTIV.TU1

alone?
ALL-EXPEN-

IUUK5
Vl.it EaUope now...
while exchange rates
are favorable ... the
many different tours
now offered are real
travel bargains ace

Including Third Class
passage on Empress.
or Tourist Class on
J)ucftet$ liners or com-
fortable Mont ships.

the two of thepartsas the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts PK"-hav- e

done for character building. Tne llrst "'A Russian Toy

fornia artists on widely different
nhleet and in v.rtnua mAim

done under the sponsorship of the
federal arts project,

The enormous increase in pab- -
lie interest in. art the past few
years is attributed to such efforts
as this on the part of the govern-
ment toward publicizing the work

. of lesser known, yet talented art- -
-- 'lst-of the country. --"Among the

outstanding paintings in the main
coieeuon is "uninese Fisnerman - '
by Tyrus Wong, done in the true
simplicity of the age-ol- d Chinese
style. Another Interesting piece
Is that of "Night Scene in San
Francisco" by Yoshida Sekido, a
modern scene with all the cere-
monious dignity - of old Japan.
This painting contrasts curiously
with two by American artists of
almost the same scene.

John Warren's "Pasture Land"
is a decidedly pleasing water color
in simple strong style. There are
20 pictures In this collection.

The second group of the ex-
hibit is a collection of lithographs
numbering about 36 pieces. Not
able among them is "The Cat"
by. Olinda Hrdy. "The Embarco- -
dero." many other scenes and por--

V. s wvav va asw v

reproductions.
The third group Is a collection

of 30 examples of reproductions
from the Index to American De--
sign, a federal arts project of out- -

eludes faithful reproductions of
various artistic works, handcrafts,
utensils and useful 'things' that
have contributed to American life
since the first settlers,

The designs in this collection
Include drawings In color pf Span- -
ish saddles from Mexico, ancient
meat grinder, patchwork quilt,
woven coverlet, leather work used
by the S""',ard for harness, dolls,
ar ' several examples of period

In the Valley
Social Realm
Woodburn A wedding of

much Interest to .Woodburn
fiends will take place at Sacred
Heart church in Gervais Tuesday
morning when Miss Rose Leona
Leith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Leith of Gervais will be-
come the bride of Joseph Nath-ma- n,

Jr.; son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Nathman of Woodburn.

The ceremony will take place at
9:30 a.m. with Rev. William
Walsh officiating. Following the
ceremuuj m wtuums uimilsov
win De secrea at me nome 01 tne
bride's parents and the newly-we- ds

will leave for a wedding
trip of ten days or two weeks.

On their return they will re-

side at the Alxar court.

KEIZER- - M i n Irma Keefer,
bride-ele- ct of Ray Bunnell, whose
marriage will be an event of the. r:", ,

t . . , ',,
K.ir iwinr dub Thursdav af--
UrnMn m th r.rdei,.. of the
iMtr Pearmin home. Twenty- -
five were present.

Miss Keefer was presented with .

six silver salad forks of the "Lady
Hamilton" pattern.

Betty Pierce, Betty Irvine and
Nellie Jane Pearmine assisted the
hostess, Mrs. Lester Pearmine, in
serving.

MT. ANGEL Tuesday the St.
Ann's Altar society will sponsor
one of It. regular card parties for
th nnhllc? In thA St. Marv'si nrl

-

itorlum. Both bridge .and 500
wlU b P1?- - Besides the high
kwh prutuntro wm uw o
fered a door and a grand prize,
Later lunch will be served In the
dining hall,

UNION HILL Mrs. Maurice
Heater and Mrs. Elmer Rabens
entertained the members and sev--
era irienas oi ine union ti 1 1 1

vaaaiaaB any v - - ao

'of the summer at the former's

Phone 4408

ess were Miss Jean McElhinny.
Miss Helen Trindle and Miss Edna
Savage. Lupin and pastel spring
flowers " were used about the
rooms.

. Guests bidden to greet ' Miss
Johnson were Miss Helen Purvine,
Miss Margaret Doege, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Thorne, Miss Melva Belle
Savage, Miss Marian Wakefield,
Miss Julia Philp, Miss Charlotte
Kallander. Miss - Charlotte Eyre,
Miss Ha Mills. Miss Irma Oehler,
Miss Edna Savage, Miss Margaret
Savage, Miss Jean McElhinny, Miss
Helen Burdick, Miss Mildred

'Walker. Miss Frances Ellis, Miss
Dorothy McGee, Miss Helen Trin-
dle and Miss Elizabeth Reddlings
of San Diego. ' j

' -

Miss Martin Tells ;

Engagement to j

Joseph King j

IRMA MARTIN, daughterMISS Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Mar-
tin, has announced her en-

gagement to Joseph J. King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jerome
King of Portland. The news was
told at a bridge party for which
Miss Martin. was hostess Saturday
night in honor of a group of her
friends and on Sunday announced
it at the dinner hour at the Al-
pha Phi Alpha sorority.

Miss Martin is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools and Is attending Wil-
lamette university where she is
affiliated with Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority. Mr. King who formerly
made his home in Salem and grad-
uated from Salem high school
where he was-preside- nt of the
student body, is a graduate of
Stanford university and Duke uni-
versity. This next year he will
be at the University of Wisconsin
where he has received a fellow-
ship. The couple plan to be mar-
ried this summer. j

i

-

311S8 Laugh I in Will He
Honored at Party

Mrs. Richard Kriesel and Mrs
Reynolds Allen will be hostesses
for an informal party Wednesday
nJ-- ht .t the home of Mr- - Kri.
sel's aunt. Miss Effie Smith, on
t i , .

I?l,jnisa ooy laugniin, onae-eie- ct

01 nonaia uemmeu. rne evening
will be spent la playing cards and
a miscellaneous shower wUl hon- -
or the Tjride-to-b- e. Supper will be
served at a late hour by the bos--
tesses. Spring flowers will dec- -
orate the guest rooms and serv- -
ing table.

Guests bidden to honor Miss
Laughlln are Mrs. Sam Laughlin,
Mrs. C. H. Gemmell. Mrs. Donald
w. jrooie. airs. Kenneth Ben. Mrs.
Homer Goulet. lr.. Mrs. Thomas
Drynan, Mrs. Carli Collins. Mrs.T
Robrt Joseph. Mrs. Howard Ad--
ams, Mrs. Kenneth Potts. Mrs.
Loring Schmidt. Miss Myra Belt,

nM rower, iwmn vose- -
nXna Xr.niit..t art n" "

--IT. . nuTe"J't 1M insrcttre. VOrPT Una
Miss Dorothea Corey. ,

Young Couple "Will
Move Here

A wedding of interest in Sa-
lem is that of Miss Eunice Louise

daughter Mr. andMr." w r u.
r. "l 1U,",UU

who became the Drjde of Philip
Martin f PfJndii?V,t:.v I111' atme tnurcn OI the Good Samaritanon Saturday morning. s

V,n?entCGfoT" small group
of friends and rel t Ives. The bridewore a white travelinsr ensemble
and was attended by Miss Mary
Katherine Johnson and Miss Mari- -

: roriiaoa. uon
Johnson was best man for Mr.- -

fjranat. a wedding breakfast at
me nome of Mr. and Mrs. Vic--
tor Arpke followed the ceremony, a

Mr inn Mra Urania 1

t,.7;-- T" " .:aaa afUf ika1,onrr7. r tT' ".T: - u.'" " "transferred from Spokane to .v"this
city and is connected with the WI1--
lamette- - Production rir.Hit ...
elation. Mrs. Brandt aUended Ore--

Kappa Alpha Theta. Mr. Brandt
graduated from Oregon State col
lege in 1936.

Mr. amd Mrs. T. A. Livesley and
Air. aoa airs. Area jermtn mo--
iorea 10 rortiana last nirbt to at--
tend. the. graduation exercises. of

Helen's: Hall Junior collere.
Returning with them were their
daughters. Miss Patsy Livesley
ana miss wiida Jerman, who have
been attending St. Helen's Hall
this year.

ODE G ON
in the Making

by C. LOUIS BARZEE
Interesting description of

life in Oregon from the
CO's to gay '90's.

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Price $1.00
Published by
Statesman

Publishing Co.
For Sale at

Commercial Book Store
Cooke's Stationery Co.
Keedham's Book Store

"married on Saturday. June 12. at

ribbon laced 'round the pleated
you love it?

AA.U.W. Tea to
Honor State
Officer
pAINY or cloudy weather" is
JLl forecast for today, and In

case the weatherman is
right, the American Association
of University Women will give
their tea at the home of Mrs.:George Allen, 390 North 17th
street, instead of in the garden

lr ni.i... t nr r xt.i--

20th street.
i k . y,.

ifJiSj,1? J S'iJSllI
IV' ln g.im Branch of the awo--

& T:T.trom 3:30 to
5:3(7 o'clock.

Luncheon Will Honor
Violtr'o TolavAOQay

Mrs. Lynn D. Lambeth, Mrs. A.
d. Woodmansee and Mrs. Karl
w. Heinlein are entertaining with.m,rii. ....
afternoon of cards at the Lam- -
beth country home. The affair

n m.. t t ti ju tt..i n.n.VL mulu'wh .r. i.itin ,i S3i.. .
couple of weeks. Snrinr flowers
will decorate the iruest rooms. -

Covers will be Blaced for Mrs.
Deianey. Mrs. Hulsev. Mrs B V .
founa. Mrs. Curtis Johnson. Mrs.
TIlOB - VlllV.r. Vf X7 1 1 1 f m c." -- o. ouswy.
Mrs. R. D. Paris, Mrs. Hal Wiley,
Mrs. Burt staver. Mrs. William
Griggs, Mrs. William Schlltt, Mrs. tEdna Rowland, Mrs. R. D. Wood- -
row, Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. L. V. Ben- -.r, rr. v v tj.v v.! . .
L. Adolphson, Mrs. Willis Vlnl
cent. Mrs. E. V. Wooten. Mrs. La--

an Steeves. Mrs. John Bradt.
Mfl Lief ?rT". Mrs. Earle

uigam. Mrs. Ted Kuhn. Mrs.
Frank Prime. Mrs. Lester N.. ,.mon .

' ,

We
Un lour IhursdavJ

The Misses . Isobel, Helen andCecilia Mielke, daughters of Mr.
r. anene, are leavineThursday for three " aaaVliVatrip of the United States and

Canada. Thev nlan tn m,v.
sight-seein- g trip and will eo hvn . . . - " -

w.v 01 au . cwy
. then to- - .a -murine gulf States, UP" .T"n?8t00. "P C. New

and the .T England 'states Thll.n ." ";M" " W?J anaa. theW j""" ?na. YIowstone.- -

V.terl1-- 8PWtog is en- -
group or the Tounrarset at a beach party at Neskowinfor a few days. Gneatn ar. uu.Nancy StrlckUn. Miss

!on Mlss Leone Spaulding. Wal- -
"""""i nooen round andewman.

hi 83 STATE ST.
Complete Optical Service

R I M LESS More com-AR- E

Portable, far
LFact licrhter.

LUNSPICUOMC . reaiiy De-com- ing

Rimless
glasses are

best for
you.

the home of the bride.
Present at the announcement

Prty were Miss Edith Seamster.
Mrs. Ruby Orey, Mrs. Burnke
oetmaier,t Mr,. iscnauner,. . aaugn- -

r --un. ana iss jaoe straw.
w

-

Miss Weller Presents
int I'upiIS

wPno ,!ItUKdent8 ' M,.8S E1.mapresented recitaL

TLf.flt "dJ n. rtli
o.T,:J v. f "u '"i8f 1 l
Zt?X X ." -

.

Assisting Miss weller are Mrs.
Var TTiia-ho- . ran..iiM . ,
and Misses Betty Zoe Allen and
Bettr Hurhea who will arlvn .
dnet dance.

Over one hundred guests at--
tended the annual Delta Phi din
ner given Sunday night in the
gardens of the Court street chap--
ter house. Covers were placed for
patronesses, alumnae. lathers,

aaava ssr mm bw vs y AAA&M V.a O

Guests were seated at one long

Nationally the club is . sponsored
ny such personages as Leopold
Stokowski. Bing Crosby, Edith
Fellows of movie fame, and the
National Institute of Music and
Arts.

Any child who plays a musical
instrument may become a mem-
ber. Officers elected at the first
meeting of

- tbJ! Junior Musicians

".i oncerimaster. wen--
Xil TPaPrl- urralanr I until,
?.eedL..?rrm chairman. Ber- -'
nice Wliaer. r

Already the organization has
1 . . .piauuea wverai picnics ror the

summer months, a mass recital toseu iu ruruaaa mis ISII, ana
a Salem recital to be given in Sen
tember.

Veterans Choose List
Of Delegates

Delegates have been named for
the state department encampment

Foreim w.r.X'SbSto
Astoria the first three daya of
Jul V. Listed r Mr Hln rl- -

Bakerf MrsBefle n3oJmS
Lydia Flair. Mrs. Christie Moor- -
man and Mrfc Orpha Erelus Al--'torn.t.. .r..u,..(. u."
Mrs. Ruth Nyberg. Mrs. Helen
Sim. Mrs. Mary Woike Mrs Ora
r uriougn, Mrs. Effie Witsel and
Mrs. Elissa ;Beard. Mrs. Edith
Mudd will be council member and
Mrs. Ruth Watson will also at-
tend, i

The cruiser U.S.S. Houston anddestroyer U.S.S. Reuben James
will be in Astoria during the con-
vention.

..----'-
-

Homecoming for Books
Is Wednesday- -

Homecoming for library books
is what the Salem Public library
has planned for Wednesday, with -

the idea of getting all.overdue and
almost-forgott- en books back to
their proper quarters. "No fines
charged and no Questions' asked"

IMPORTANT
TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANGES

1 Effective June 13
SOUTHBOUND: Beginning June 13, leaving times of our
southbound trains will he as follows: '

-

The Shasta, which now leaves Salem at 9:68 A. M., will
leave at i:45 A. M. u ; ,

The Klamath, which now leaves here at 10:23 A. M., will
leave at 10:00 A. M. . -

The new Cascade, our new all-Pullm- an train to San. Fran-
cisco, will leave at 7:19 P. M., stopping here on flag to en-

train passengers for Berkeley and beyond. i
Southern Oregon local No. 829 will be named the Rogue
River an (Heave as formerly at 9:37 P. M. , '
The former Cascade will become the Oregoniaa and will
leave as at present at 11:29 P. M.
The West Coast will leave as formerly at 11:58 P. M.
NORTHBOUND: On and after June 13, departure times .of
our northbound trains will be as follows:
The West-Coas- t, which now leaves Salem at 5:32 A. M.,
will leave at 5:42 A. M.
Southern Oregon local No. 8SO will be named the Rogue
River and leave as formerly at 6:00 A. M.
The new Cascade, our new all-Pullm- an train from San Fran-
cisco, will stop to detrain passengers from Berkeley and
south at 1.0:52 A. M.
The former Cascade wRI become the Oregonian and will
leave 5 minutes later than at present; 1:57 P. M. j
The Shasta, which now leaves Salem at 5:25 P. M., will
leave at 5:45 P. M.
The Klamath, which now leaves at 6: 34-P- . M, will leave
at 6:27 P. M. -

is what James T. Rubey. librarian
promises to the conscience-smitte- n
keepers of such books. :

Many overdue books are out,
.usually through the forgetfulness
of the readers who are urged to
check op for the library and re--
turn any publications kept out
beyond the alloted time.

...

" ine sneiterea ot. Lawrence. . with lovely
French Canada on either side. More than,
one-thir- d less ocean to Europe.
From Ouehec. speedy Emprtsscs go direct
to Cherbourg and Southampton.. .lower-cos- t
Duchessts and comfort atle Afont ships sail
from -- Montreal and Quebec to Glasgow.
Belfast. Liverpool. Southampton and Havre
-- .Reduced round --trip fares. Cabin. Tourist
ami Third class.
The Worlds Gnattst Travel System offers '
you direct service, train Id shtp--t
continental trains leave Vancouver. B. Cdaily, through the magnificent mountain
scenery of the Canadian Rockies. Get "39
Less Ocean book and All-Expen-

se Tour
folder horn your own Travel Agent, or

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburrs 8. Swaf-
ford and daughter of Hercules.
California, are visiting with reta--
tiro. In Sal, Mr Hf

sVafford Ve're memberT of The p!eld Mr Sd Mr."!,
Willamette university class of Siren i

1929 and for the past several '
years Mr. Swafford has been ehem- - , '
1st with the Hercules Powder com-- Miss Elizabeth Reddlings of Sanpany. . . Diego. California is the house

guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs
Mrs. Dam Fry, sr., with her for the next week. She is a ns

John Craig, and Orris, dent at Oregon State college and
Jr.. is spending the next tew weeks is visiting in Salem before return-a- t

her beach home at Neskowin. ing to her California home. -

o-- r AiJi
W. H DEACON. Geacnl Atm PaaarS. W. rW)w.r. ArtcTtWk
Bldf, BlUaJaT 0657. PatdaaA

A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent
irtornmimim


